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The special Friday night service which introduces the tB:v'
is called tB:v' tl'B;q'.  The word hl;B;q' means "receive."  It also

means "accept."  As we chant tB:v' tl'B;q', we welcome tB:v' into

our community.  We also accept and agree that, for us, tB:v' has

officially begun.

tB:v' tl'B;q' begins with six psalms, each one representing a
day of the week.  Six days, six psalms.   These psalms praise God's

majesty.  A seventh psalm, Psalm 92 - the Psalm for tB:v' -
concludes this part of the service, and leads us into Ma'ariv.

The heart of tB:v' tl'B;q', though, is the song ydIwOd hk;l].   In
ydIwOd hk;l], we joyously welcome tB:v'.   With words from the Talmud

- hL;K' tar"q]li ydIwOd hk;l]- we greet tB:v' as a groom greets a bride.
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ydIwOd hk;l]
hk;l]

Let's go

tar"q]li
to greet

ynEP]
the presence

ydIwOd
my friend

hL;K'
the bride

tB;v'
of Shabbat

hl;B]q'nÒ
let us welcome

hL;K' tar"q]li ydIwOd hk;l]
³hl;B]q'nÒ tB;v' ynEP]

hl;B]q'nÒ
let us welcome

tB;v'
of Shabbat

ynEP]
the presence

hL;K'
the bride

tar"q]li
to greet

ydIwOd
my friend

hk;l]
Let's go

hL;K' tar"q]li ydIwOd hk;l]
³hl;B]q'nÒ tB;v' ynEP]
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³hl;B]q'nÒ tB;v' ynEP] ,hL;K' tar"q]li ydIwOd hk;l]

,dj;a, rWBdIB] rwOkz:wÒ rwOmv;
,dj;yUm]h' lae Wn[;ymiv]hi
,dj;a, wOmv]W dj;a, y:yÒ

³³³ydIwOd hk;l]  ³hL;hit]liwÒ tr<a,p]til]W µvel]

,hk;l]nEwÒ Wkl] tB;v' tar"q]li
,hk;r:B]h' rwOqm] ayhi yKi
,hk;WsnÒ µd<Q,mi varome

³³³ydIwOd hk;l]  ³hl;jiT] hb;v;j}m'B] hc,[}m' ¹wOs

,hl;[]B' tr<f,[} µwOlv;b] yaiwOB
,hl;h†x;b]W hj;m]ciB] µG"
,hL;gUs] µ[' ynEWmaÔ JwOT

³³³ydIwOd hk;l]  ³hL;k' yaiwOB ,hL;k' yaiwOB

i

ydIwOd hk;l] was composed in the 1500's by Rabbi Shlomo
Halevy Alkabetz.  Shlomo Halevy lived in Safed, a hilly and ancient
town about 40 miles north of Jerusalem.  On Friday afternoons, he
and his students would go out into the nearby fields.   At the first
hint of sunset, they would greet the tB:v' with this line from the
Talmud.  This line became the refrain of ydIwOd hk;l].  The song has
nine stanzas.  The first, second, and ninth stanzas (below) are about
tB:v'.  The other six (page 8) speak of Jerusalem and redemption.
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my friend

(the) bride

let's go

to greet

let us welcome, let us receive

the presence of

receive, accept (root)

Service welcoming Shabbat
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yaiwOB
ydIwOd

hL;k' ,hL;K'
hk;l]

tar'q]li
hl;B]q'nÒ

ynEP]
lbq

tB:v' tl'B;q'

Key Phrase

³hl;B]q'nÒ tB;v' ynEP] ,hL;K' tar'q]li ydIwOd hk;l]
Let's go, my friend, to greet the bride.

The presence of Shabbat, let us welcome.

Key Words

ydIwOd hk;l]
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     The last word in the refrain of this song, hl;B]q'nÒ,  is built out of

the root for receive/accept -  lbq.  This root also helps form the

name of our introductory Friday night service - tB:v' tl'B;q'.

     lbq, receive and accept the key words on the previous page by
studying them with a partner.  Then translate into English, below.

____________________hl;B]q'nÒ _______________lbq
___________________________________tB:v' tl'B;q'

_________________________ydIwOd ____________hk;l]
____________________________________ ydIwOd hk;l]

_______________________tar'q]li ___________hL;K'
__________________________________hL;K' tar'q]li
_________________________hL;K' tar'q]li ydIwOd hk;l]
____________________________________________

___________________tB;v' ynEP] ______________ynEP]
___________________hl;B]q'nÒ _______________lbq
______________________________hl;B]q'nÒ tB;v' ynEP]

________________________hL;K' ___________yaiwOB
___________________________hL;k' yaiwOB hL;k' yaiwOB

lbq
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³hl;B]q'nÒ tB;v' ynEP] ,hL;K' tar"q]li ydIwOd hk;l]

,dj;a, rWBdIB] rwOkz:wÒ rwOmv;
,dj;yUm]h' lae Wn[;ymiv]hi
,dj;a, wOmv]W dj;a, y:yÒ

³³³ydIwOd hk;l]  ³hL;hit]liwÒ tr<a,p]til]W µvel]

,hk;l]nEwÒ Wkl] tB;v' tar"q]li
,hk;r:B]h' rwOqm] ayhi yKi
,hk;WsnÒ µd<Q,mi varome

³³³ydIwOd hk;l]  ³hl;jiT] hb;v;j}m'B] hc,[}m' ¹wOs

,hl;[]B' tr<f,[} µwOlv;b] yaiwOB
,hl;h†x;b]W hj;m]ciB] µG"
,hL;gUs] µ[' ynEWmaÔ JwOT

³³³ydIwOd hk;l]  ³hL;k' yaiwOB ,hL;k' yaiwOB

tB;v' ynEP]
     When we recite the last stanza of ydIwOd hk;l], beginning with the

words µwOlv;b] yaiwOB, enter in peace, we stand and face the door.  It is

as if we are turning to greet the arriving tB;v'.
     Reading Game:  Get a stopwatch.  Call out a student's name and
the first sound of a line from the prayer (letter plus vowel).  How long
does it take that person to find and complete the word?  (Example:

Leader - "Sarah, in line 1 - l]".  Sarah - "hk;").  (Try it also on page 8.)
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hl;B]q'nÒ
     Like other poets of his time, Rabbi Shlomo Halevy Alkabetz
signed his name to his song by making it an acrostic.  The first letter
of the first eight stanzas spell out his name -- Shlomo Halevy.  Can
you find this name in the first two stanzas on page 6, and in the rest
of the prayer on page 8?
     Another way to play with letters is a crossword puzzle.  Use the
English clues and the choices at the bottom of the page to complete
the crossword by filling in the squares with Hebrew letters.  You do
not need to include vowels.

yaiwOB     ydIwOd     hL;K'     hk;l]     tar'q]li     hl;B]q'nÒ
tar'q]li     rwOmv;     ydIwOd hk;l]     ynEP]     lbq     tB:v'

    DOWN
 1. my friend
 3. let us receive
 4. with this word, we
     rise and face door
 6. to greet
 7. Fri. eve to Sat. eve
 9. accept, receive (root)
11. not groom

2

8

67

4

5

3

9

12

11
10

1

     ACROSS
 2.  name of song
 5.  the presence of
 8.  a word that begins
      with the 1st letter
      of the author's name
10. a word that begins
      with the 2nd letter
      of the author's name
12. let's go
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I have mastered
ydIwOd hk;l]

When you have completed the
chapter, and have your ydIwOd hk;l]

reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill

The fourth through eighth stanzas of ydIwOd hk;l] speak of

Jerusalem and of the different stages of redemption.

,hk;Wlm] ry[i Jl,m, vd"q]mi
,hk;peh}h' JwOTmi yaix] ymiWq

,ak;B;h' qm,[eB] tb,v, Jl; br"
³hl;m]j, Jyl'[; lwOmj}y" aWhwÒ

,ymiWq rp;[;me yrI[}n"t]hi
,yMi[' JTerÒa'p]ti ydEgÒBi yvib]li
,ymij]l'h' tyBe yv'yI ÷B, dy" l['

³Hl;a;GÒ yvip]n" la, hb]r]q;

,yrIrÒwO[t]hi yrIrÒwO[t]hi
,yrIwOa ymiWq JrEwOa ab; yKi
,yrIBeD" ryvi yrIW[ yrIW[
³hl;gÒnI JyIl'[; y:yÒ dwObK]

,ymil]K;ti al¿wÒ yviwbte al¿
,ymihÔT, hm;W yjij}wOtv]Ti hm'

,yMi[' yYEnI[} WsjÔy< JB;
³hl;Ti l[' ry[i ht;n]b]nIwÒ

,JyIs;avo hS;vim]li Wyh;wÒ
,JyI[;L]b'm] lK; Wqj}r:wÒ
,JyIh;l¿aÔ JyIl'[; cyciy:

³hl;K' l[' ÷t;j; cwOcm]Ki

,yxiwOrp]Ti lamoc]W ÷ymiy:
,yxiyrI[}T' y:yÒ ta,wÒ

,yxirÒP' ÷B, vyai dy" l['
³hl;ygIn:wÒ hj;m]c]nIwÒ
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